FCLP TEEN CALENDAR
Every Tuesday is a Teen Tuesday from 4 to 6pm! Come
hangout in the teen room for games, crafts, and a fun time.
Check out our special summer events listed below!

June

06/07 - Light-Up Firefly Box (sign up required)

Find out what you can do with fairy lights and cereal boxes

06/21 - D&D For Beginners

Join the role-playing party and let the shenanigans begin!

July

07/05 - Pastel Painting Class

Experiment with this messy medium, no skill needed

07/19 - Teen Mascot Comic Contest

Come and create a comic using our Teen mascot

07/26 - Super Smash Bros Tournament (sign up required)
Compete with other teens for the title of Champion

August

08/02 - Future Librarians Book Club

Share about a book you read recently and why we should read it

08/16 - ASL Together

Learn about animal signs and silent poetry

08/30 - Podcasting Program

Plan the future of podcasting with your peers

SUMMER LEARNING CHALLENGE
Sponsored by the Friends of the Franklin County Library. Additional
support from Benny Adelina’s, DQ and SeaQuest.

Teens ages 12-17
Level 1
- Register on Beanstack
- Read 5 books

June 1 - August 31
Level 2
- Read up to 5 extra
books and earn (1)

- Reward yourself with:
additional chance to win
(2) Brag tags or vinyl stickers
a Grand Prize per book
Coupons for Benny Adelina's,
(Up to 5 chances)
DQ, and SeaQuest
Reusable straw and travel case
(1) Chance to win a Grand Prize
- Complete the Shelly Super

Level 3

Grand Prizes

3 winners!
3 $50 Gift cards!
(7 available chances to win)

Summer Activity Challenge
for (1) additional chance to
win a Grand Prize
(plus another tag or sticker!)

Beanstack Instructions
Create your account using either the "Beanstack Tracker" app and
search for "Franklin County Public Library (VA)" or the website
(franklincountyva.beanstack.org.)
If you already have an account, do not make a new one!
Register for the reading challenge and log each book you read.
Beanstack will let you know when you have reached your goals.
Ask a librarian if you need help accessing your account!

